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Allen confirms Gunsteel will be
looking at direct shipment to the
smelter this year. but adds they
would probably not be interested
in custom milling any of their pro
duction. Installing a small mill on
the property would enable them to
return tailings underground as
backfill.

Gunsteel has a number of other
properties in the Sheep Creek min
ing camp and elsewhere in B.C.
which it will be looking at this year.
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Ort from Gunsteel's Nugget mine property is hauled out to the portal
entrance and dumped in the. stockpile.

be tested at var-ious "elev~tions as
rehabilitation allows access to old
mine workings.

There are several other vein sys-
tems which will be evaluated in a
similar fashion, including the Fawn
No 1vein which is 1.200 ft north of
the Nugget. This structure was
developed in the 1930s and was
mined to surface but not to depth.
Development crews would prob
ably tunnel below the vein and
mine upwards. "There is no reason
why this couldn't be a paying prop-
osition," says Mr Allen

Expenditures now are averaging
$60,000-$76,000 per month and ore
grade material is being stockpiled
in dump raises for future process
ing. The company is not able to
pull this material because of poor
access to lower level ore chutes,
but this problem will be alleviated
after breakup. One drill is operat-
ing at present and he says the com
pany is trying. to "maintain an even
flow" so that it can utilize its man-
power etlicicntly.

The company has the option to
send gold-bearing siliceous ore to
Cominco's Trail smelter which
could represent a significant source
of revenue. In general, the silica
credit offsets the smelter charges,
then the company is paid for 93%
of the gold content in the flux. ~r
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Gunsteel reserves up at B.C. Nugget
C1-0 (Y-LJ6 .VANCOUVER - Underground

development work and diamond
drilling have boosted reserves at
Gunsteel Resources' Nugget mine
property in southeastern 8.C. closer
to the desired threshold for pro
duction. The company's immedi
ate objective is to block out 100,000
tons of economic reserves for a
small milling operation, probably
about 75-100 tons per day.

Gunsteel has raised approxi
mately $1.2 mi11ion since going
public last July and two-thirds ofit
has been flow-through. The 1986
program concentrated on the old
Nugget mine workings which are
located in the central part of the

-- property. Mine workings were reha
bilitated, allowing access to several
prime targets which had been delin
eated by previous work and from
old mine records.

An exploration tunnel, which
i was driven east on the No 4 level of

the Calhoun vein, encountered one
ore zone grading 0.56 oz gold over
an average width of 2.7 ft. A drill
hole intersected this same vein 100
ft below the working level and the
grade was similar, notes President

,- Stan Endersby.
Mine manager Gary Allen says

there is generally good vertical con
tinuity to the ore zones and they
often extend some 900 ft or more
in that plane. But the horizontal
extent is usually only a few hun
dred feet, he adds. So exploring
these zones up and down dip in a
methodical fashion will be the key
to meeting its threshold reserve
requirements.

The main exploration thrust at
the moment is on the Nugget and
Calhoun veins which would be the
main source of feed initially. The
I ()() suh·level now is being advanced '
in thc Nugget vein to the west and
\-ir Allen claims the high grade
material encountered so far has
he~n as "g.ood as expected or
better."

Twent,p.one samples taken' at
various i'ntervals in this sub-level
drift averaged 1.1 oz gold per ton
over an avcrage width of2.8 ft. Min
ing widths, of course. would be
larger hut this still represents a very
n:spectahle gradc, evcn when aver
a~ed over 4-6 ft. Further explora
ti:111 i~ planned at lower levcls and
abo to the C~I~t a~ these workings
~Id\'an(c .

The .wnub-level in the Calhoun
vcin is also heing advanced to tl:5t
the downdip extension of an ore
lone located some 400 ft above.
The continuity of this structure will
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Positive results
from Fawn vein
at GunsteeI bet

Gunsteel aims for 100 tpd
at its B.C~ gol~ orojed c \ (~ .._~ 'H
by David Dna! l)€C ...d «( I~b e-) (A/ LC I tJ C t.".....f,;:! :.~/ •

SALMO B.C. - Despite its name vein system will be the prime target Rightly so, the company feels the'
the Nugget Vein at Gunst~el although several othe~ e~ist possibility of locating an~ther onei
Resources' gold property seven including th~ Calhoun vetn.whl~h of~hese g~d t?nnage, high grad~,r
miles southeast of here contains also has considerable potential, Will vem d~poslts IS excellent; ~ut It i

VANCOUVER - Positive result\) little or no visible gold. So it's safe also be checked. ~cogOlzes the develo~ment mt~n-I
have bee~ returned ~ro.m an under- to assume the vein was named by Each of these vei~~ mined ~Ive.nat~re ofexplorat!on and ~m-
ground dIamond drlllmg program someone who thought it would previously but there IS stdl great 109 m thl.s type geologlcal.envlron-
on the Fawn vein at Gunsteel contain gold in nugget form. The potential on the downdiPt he states, mentwhlch can.be ex.pensive. Thus
Resources' Nu ct ro ert----neir reason for this probably relates to noting that Gunsteel's present ~equ~te.financlOgwdlbeanongo-
almo, B.C., ~ the faCt the vein averaged 0.56 oz effort is being directed to~s 109 pnonty. . . .
According tan ~. Endersby, gold over its 57.500-000 production defining reserves to depth. Drift- Go!d-Quartz V~lOs With mmor

president, the structure is one of20 histOrY -well above-the iildusby ing is now under way on !he N~ 4 sUlph.ldes occur 10 northeas,terly-
known veins on the property. Lo- average today. level and a diamond drill IS testiD& trendmg .faults :-vhere. the~ mter-
cated about 1,200 ft north of the Gunsteel has mounted one of for extensions from a su~-level :acertal~ stratlgraphlc ~~.Its neaJ.
Nugget/Calhoun veins, it cuts the the most ambitious programs in some 200 ft below that honzon. the crest 0 al.webstefrn antlc

t
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I' k 'ts h' f - H' 'cal' I'dths were as e western 1m 0 an eas em an 1-s~m, roc un.' ostmg most 0 the Sheep Creek mining camp Iston mlDe w cr Th Id' fi d'
. ~,(." .t'uld ore In the Sheep Creek wh.·ch I'ncidentally ranks sixth in low as three feet and grades.were lDe

l
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I'kel go IS veryt' meflan
ta

_
mining camp h t • / AA fte h'gh r narrow Widths; wou ley come ou lD a 0

~ e n~ e~jV. / v , • the province in terms ofgross gold 0 n I er ove e- lion concentrate followed by con-!
The Fawn IS ~ PrtO~lty targ~t ll~r production - 727,000 oz from 1:7 ~ut conversely they :-vere s.om ~ntional cyanidation. :

sever~lreaso.nslncludmgthefactlt milliontonsofore.Veinsystemsm times better a.cross ynder=. There is some highly siliceous!
contains a hIgh ~rade oresho?t o,n the camp are generally narrow the Reno ~eln bemgf~ I• ..--r flux material on the property that:
the, lowest ~orkmg level w~lch IS which is probably why most~ example. Thl~was <?ne~ e-~ has been sold to Cominco's Trail.
eaSIly accessl,ble from t.he adjacent have tended to shy away from the more.producttvev8Ir6IDthe~ smelter over the years. And about!
f':lugget wo~kmgs, A drill hole cut- area and It averaged . o~ go i- half (lO,OOO tons) of the total has;
tmg the vem 52 ft below the bot- But for small operators these type 261,500 tons of producti~n.."[yp f been shipped since 1975 says Mr i,

tom level graded 0.42 oz gold across deposits represent a realizable .,<t:-cally, ~he vertical cO~~U~tY~ Endersby. The silica credit gener- .
2,8 ft and a second hole 165 ft below source ofcash flow and achan,! to the velDs was greater ally offsets the smelter charges and
the level returned five feet of 2.2 expand production inaanentiilJ" laterally. . . . the company is paid for 93% of the
oz. ,tomore economic levels as funds ~t the tlll~e ofour VISit the expl~ JOld content in the flux. For lower

Another three feet of lDcom- become available.That's one tict ratl~n headlDg on th~ No 4 vein grade material, he says this method
pletely recovered core graded 0.~8 that Gunsteel management under- was 10 ore grade matenal and~- is more competitive than milling.
oz. Assay results are not yet avall- stands and is aiming for a 75- pie resu~ts from the first two dnft , The Trail smelter is about 3S miles
able fro~ a hole,325 ft below the l()().ton-per-day mill rate wbicb.1I rounds mcluded 4.1 ft of 0.36 oz away, two-thirds ofit on paved road,
I~vel whIch co~tams a large propor- 0.5 oz or better, would represeat a gold and 4.2 ft of 0.~1 oz.~ r' and it's likely that Cominco will
tl~n ofsphalerite ~nd galena. The~e significant amount ofgold produc- reSUlts. are from ato~lc absoqmon continue to provide this ser\'ice
m.merals are tYP.lcally associated tion. It would probably tate 75,000- anal.YSls and are su~ject to confir- because so many small operators
With gold values 10 the camp. 100,000 tons ofreserves tojustify a matl0!1 by con~entlon~ fire assay in the region depend on it.

A deeper hole is planned to test production decision and this could t~chOlque~. ThiS zone IS the down- Proven and probable reserves are
the vein between the 400- and 500-ft easily be blocked out this year. dip extension ofan ore zo~e on the estimated to be around 21,400 tons
horizon, says Mr Endersby, Con- Gu nsteel will be spending No 3 level where 0.38 oz gold war grading 0.37 ozand there are 23,000
sideration is also being given to $350,000 on its Nugget mine prop- re290P°ftrteldacdrosd.s.2.8ft:oralength~ I tons at a similar grade in the pos-
extending a tunnel 1,200 ft north- erty in the 1986 tax year which for ... n a ItIO!" t e company!s sible category. These reserves are
ward from the No 5 level on the flow-through funded programs dn~lDhg"ontheadjacebntNu~t~e~ readily mineable, the company
Nugget vein to intersect the Fawn ends in late February. And'should whlc appears.to" e comlOg ID notes. Additional reserves are avail-
500 ft below the lowest existing all its warrants be exercised as ore ITalde m2aOten~, he S:YS. to' able in the higher categories but
working, The tunnel will cut at least expected the company stands to ~t east velDs are nown access is difficult and the econom-
two more untested veins including raise another $700,000 in mid- eXist on the property but the Reno, ics aren't Quite as good.
the O'Donnell which is stronger January which should carry the~ Nugget a

l
!1fid Muothe~~&:: thi- There is good infrastructure in

th~n the Nugget and Calhoun gramthroughtheupcominacalen- mostpro~I~. pm t nso theareaandminerswhoareexpe-
vems. ~ece~t ~ork on the property dar year. Accordinl to Stan A. . ore contaimng 230,000~IOl~ was rienced in narrow vein systems
has pnmanly Involved these two Endersby president, the ·Nuaet produced from thesefvelDS am:: which will be important should the
vein structures and also the' 1941 orabou~32%0 thereco operation produce on a sustained

..,M(,)lhec!oJe~ gold output ID the Sheep Creek basis. Gold values are erratic, which
Geochemical survey work is c.unp. is Quite typical for a vein type sys-

under way on other parts of the tern and visual control is generally
property and an access road has poo~. Thinking small is often diffi-
been completed to the No 10 cult for mining people butthe Nug-
Motherlode portal which will be get mine potential certainly falls
rehabilitated to provide access to into this category at the moment.

~~k~~~r~~~~~sf~e;$\i~~~l~i~~r~~~~ ~.~--·Iooks---- -to~.. M Ml ~:~ t{C

through offering to speed up ex- ~ .~, '2f..t- -';P\"I l:1 ~

ploration. nugget ARid p~·~~"''C''2 ~.;' .J4:0
Reserves now stand at 73,400 9'1 1\J\I1,ft;IIUIJ. ~..... 14L~

tons grading 0.45 oz withollt in- VANCOUVER - C••,.". shortly on the Calhoun vein some
eluding the deeper holes on the Ilnourcn - U)'I t~ unckrpound 425 n below the one now beina
Fawn vein. The gross value of the cxploration prosiam at its Nuuct drivenontheNo41evel.Acceuto
gQlQ is about $20 million. gold property M~r Salmo

9
B,C'

9
is the ~Ihoun Yein .. these leYels is

If {)f(' Sf., progressin...ith "ery positive relati~l)' eay from exist.in, wort.
iUNSBEL R(SOUICtS IIIC.(GUN.Y) has reported the . r~ullS. 1M P~1 won is bein, inp. the company~. .

-- --- concentrated In the .rea of the Ore 'f.de marer.al IS betna
exploration drift on the No.4 level of the Calhoun vein Nugget/Calhoun 'ein system encountered on the 100 sub-level
at the Nugget lIine at Sheep Creek. Salmo. B.C •• 15 being "hcre undcraround -urt can be soonef lhan expected. This area
advanced in ore. Prelfminary analysis by geochemical carried on throulhoul the winacr. ap~a~ 10 fePfbCl1t a down.~rd
atomic absorption technique indicates ore grade gold ~mplcresuhs(mmtheCaJhoun p~ton of a!' ore zone w~lch
values--over---.-wfdtlt- of--f----f t-~ -. VCln on the No" Jeo¥d ranl)ed from was mined previously on the No 4

our ee. "ssay- -reSUlfs 0.02 01 IOId (Mr 1.9 ft to 1.8 01 level.bout 100 ft above.
obtained by standard techniques will be reported when acros~ I fl. Ot~r nJues included Expenditures on the NUI,et
received. A second exploration drift at a lower level 1.5ftofO.94or.;3ftP'ldina0.7404 propet1ysincelallJulyhavelotaJled
on the adjacent Nugget vein is now underway and should 4.2 fa of 0,41 01 and 3 ft l\iet3Iinl about S3OO.000. Ore n:serv~ lithe
enter the IIIOSt favourable structure within the ne t 50 0.~4 oz, Resuhs from the Nugget start of the prop'Im Yeae estimated
~ t 0 hi x \'CIn at thc 100 1Ub-1e¥d were al~) at 38,000 tOOl ar-tin& 038 oz ao1d
ee. re w ch was lIined from this vein on the levels imprcssh'e. 1bc)' mtJtd (rom 0.06 per ton wilh another 20,000 Ions

above averaged about 1.3 ounces of gold per ton and the over 3J ft 10 O.7S OIIlaOl.S JJ ft. l"Idina 0.2100.41 OllVailable on
present work is planned to intersect the down dip Addilional umr~ included O~ othcr parts of the pmpeny.
extension of this lone. ~)'r /L/ !.'----' 01 m'er 3.3 ft; O.U 0l1CTOU 2.6 ft Gunstcelll)"Sth~lIhrithlheexcel-

The underground d1allOnd dri1'1 program 1 d and J ft 0(0.41 01 lent ore pades beinaencou.ntered
t te i ~ un erwy The Oft zone on lhe No 4 lC\cl on the NuaetlCalhoun vem S)'S-
o st sect ons of the Nugget. Calhoun. O'Donnell. North orthcCafhoun~.n" 160ft below tcmsandwith20othertnownveins

Motherlode. Ridge I Motherlode veins froll old workings an e,i\l;nl~ 10nt on the No J on Ihe property.....he opportunity
down to depths of 800 feet below the Nugget No.4 level. level which avt~ 031 01 ,old to increase racrva ~mcientlY 10 ;

, O\cr a width 012 • n.net .ImJlh of put the p,.rty t.d Into produc
290 ft. AnOltw, drift k planned lion is excellent."
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SAMPLING ALONG 86 FEET OF TUNNELING - Stan A. Endersby,
ASSAYED 1.141 OZ.GOLD/T OVER 2~P~ fT. P.[ng' J president
. :8 ') F:'"/.::+W of Guns tee 1

Resources Inc •• reports t~at th~ un~~rg~ound exploration
program at the punstee I/Nl1g~j(~ t P'(JpCy'ty at Sheep Creek
near Salma in SE B.C., cont hues to come up wi th very
positive results. Twenty one samplf:s taken along 86 feet
of the tunnel being driven along the Nugget vein on the
100 sUb-level averaged 1.141 oz.gold/ton acros! 2.14
feet. In those 21 samples, thr assays ranged from ).. 62
to 4.975 oz.gold/t. both across 3.3 feet.

On the Calhoun Vein. the new ore zone on No.4 level
averaged 0.56 oz.gold/t over an average width of 2.7
feet. Diamond drill hol~ 87-3 was designed to intersect
the projected extens i on of the ore zone about 100 feet
below No.4 level. It intersected similar grade material,
so another tunnel has been started to test the Calhoun
veln on the 400 sub-level, which is 425 feet below No.4
level. The face of this lower tunnel has now been
advanced about 18 feet and the av~"age cf 6 samples
across the vein at equal intervals along it is 0.24 Ole

gold/t across 2.2 feet. Mr. Endersby says,"This is very
encouraging as it was exp£:·..;ted that we would have to
drift some distance along the vein befo:(' hitting ore."

The Fawn No.1 vpin is one of 4 now exposed in No.5
level of the Fawn mine. Ie lies 1400 feet nortt'J of thp
Calhoun vein along the same favorable quartzite struc
ture. A short hi gh grade ore zone is exposed on this
vefn tn the No. 5 level "/orld ngs. Di amur,d drl111ng to
intersect the veln about 75 feet be10~ the level
produced drill core cuttings grading 0.88 oz.g01d/t over
a 5-foot interval. and a partialy recovert(; core gradlng
0.42 oz.gold/t over a recovered 2.4 feet of core.
Another hole has now been put down east of the first on
the same vein and has intersected similar ftcll mineral
fzed Material. Assays are await~d.
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QbE 9 I RC1'Ol '?"" 'nc. cOntinues 10 come up wntl

poefhe resutla from its underground exploration program
on ... aun-lNugget property at Sh_ Cr-. near
SaImo.~ Columbia.
-'-"""''''NuggalVein~''''00 sub-lew!exploo_,__a~ 1.141 _01 gold1*

ton _." _ 012.114 _tram 28_10 112 _ along...-Tho.- Ofe lone al!he calhoun Vein on!he No.4_
"-.gad 0.56 ounces of gold pet" IOn .,..,.. an a_
_ 012.7 -. Diamond driR hole .87-3.as_1o_the projeclad allSaMlon 01 !he Ofe zona_
100 __ !he No. 4 lew! _e ~ __
_ r-grademolorlal.ln view of this fawrablo._,
thol!he 0<0 lone Is ex10ndlng down dip. a ___
has been atarlad to lOS. !he calhoun Vein on !he 400
sub'-" Iocalad 425 foot betow !he No. 4 _.
The lace of thla tunnel on !he _or _Is advancing. A.
!he 18-i0oi point. six samples acrose !he veln at equaJ
1_'-gra~ 024 ounceo of gold pet" IOn acroos 22
-. SIan A. Enderoby. P.Eng.. pr_n~ says these
results.'. viewed as very encoureglng as It was ekpeded
that fur1hef drifting .~ng the vein woukj be neceuary
before encountering ore-grade malerial.
An_ diamond drill nole has been completed 10

intersect the Fawn No. 1 Vein that lies 1.400 feet north 0'
the calhoun along the same favorable quartzite structure.
Core cuttings grading 0.88 ounces 0' gotd per ton O"ltef.
5-foot interval and a partialty recovered core grading 0.42
ounces of gold per ton were recOYftfed over • 2.4-foot
Ienglll oIcO<O. ThecOfnpany reports thola_drill hole
has now been putdown to the east of the first on the same
vein and has in~ed similar weft-mineratlzed ma....
rial. Assay results on this lastdiamond drill hole are no! yet
available.

The Guns.aetlNugget property Is a former operating
mine wtth • recorded production lotalling 435.000 tons
averaging 0.54 ounces of gold pet" IOn fOf a total recovery
of 233.000 ounces. SZ r 4vU
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